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The Colleg'e Chronicle
VOLUME VIII

St.ate Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesot.a,-'F'riday, May 6, 1932

Governor Olson is Invited To Attend
College's First Junior-Senior Prom
Give Concert .

Local Glee Club

Will

At Detroit Lakes
Women's Group Will Be Auiated

By Margaret Chittick and
Clyo Bernick in Dances
The Women~lub or the St.
Cloud Teachers Collea:e will rive. COD•
cert at Detroit Lakes on Friady, May
13. Mia ~tella Root is directin1 the
ainrin,.
fo1'fo1!:atr0fl"&m to be presented is u
S1
• W k
V •
· So din I
eei;estt Ce~t~Y~---°-'~ ..~ ---··'.'.'.Jiac'I:
While the Shepherdo Watched Their

Flocks, 17th

J~:a~~:··nrckeno~

Neapolitan Country Dance !6th Cent.
_________ Donato arr. Reyn·olda
Piano Solo_... ,.. ______ ,........- _cSelected
Helen Studlein

I co;Pt;!9.~~~--~~~~_i;~c!°~~~
Bil Li'l Feller .Foik- iii--;·-·-· Riker-Deia
umc
Richland Flinf __ ,. ___ ,. ___ ,___.J\Cotch
Neptune_
!t:wediah
River River
Chilean arr Zoltai
Mana'hka .. _____ ..
..,.~ng&rian

---

..

Governor Floyd B. Q\aon hu been
invited to the lint Junior-Senior Prom
to be held at the State Teachen Colleie
since the 1tatU1 of the acbool WU
0
~'°-~1:htww'lif~
~:

~v::

r~s~'tn:::\.M:!'n!~ ~i:f~~t:

~!ti~

~ff~~/'wfit~;,,Y~";;c1t ~J;~:.:

:=-ll:~H·

NoT~~~·i!~teiI:
trana_portatio~homu Simona, Bemidji, floor.
A garden party will be the motif for
decorations. A May pole will be
~ted inkthe ~te\bof the r°3m.
chail'9C:
co~~
plete the acheme.
Ticket ai-ran1eqienta for alumni· can
be niade on or before May 9, with Miu
Vlrrinia Lahr, chairman of the ticket
committee. No tickets will be told
on the nisht of the prom.

u~relJ:"'-.rifi8~C:::

Frosh· Formal Open's
May Party Calendar

--Paul Bixby and Ruth Lowry Will Be
Ludera of Grand Man:b; Noni

Decoratinr Scheme Chosen

. --Final arrangement& are lJ:einc ~ade
for the Freahman Prom which will be
held. at Eaatman H_all, on Saturday
everunr, May. 7 at 8 ·3~·
. The ~ecoratinc.committee baa.worked
out a novel ache':'1-e for makin1 t~e
:~:'~b·e i!'!rttb:r:~~
inoons, and other · heavenly bodies.
Mias Harriet Thielman bu cbar1e of
decorations. He.: committee is compos.
UnlOT an
ppears
ed of Helen Mair, Fred Thielman·,
Concert
We~k ' Do1"9thea Cheolock, John Ronhovde,
Adelaide Win~Urban Lodermier,
Ber:my· Maynard &";;~~age, . Y sa:age, a nd ~a
•
- - Leading tbe grand march are Paul
· The Junlot'- Band of the college was Bi.i:by, freshman cl.188 president, . and
!~u::'d::r~1;;~ti~..o~:»~~V~= hisreet Ruth ~wry;-Do~alt;albert,

J

•• B

' In

W!~~

dA .
Last

. Under

iJn:~~i:~· J!!'

u~~.:~~ J;,0~:

Borah

i~:~

nard, director ·or tbt> band·, who baa ~n
s!hwa rtz,
tutoring •-tbe as'piring muaicians for the preside'nt, and his ruest Fanchon Yae-p,st tour and one-half months. .
ger; and William Whitaker, senior
, rhe orgaiiizatioh played i. group· of president with his ruest, Mildred
J ctl
Jiich • h ded
l ell Johnson, and President and Mra.
~~~e~ures
umar~be!_er_a . w
George Selke. Those in tlie. reception
The brass... ChOir _gave a good- ipter: line are". Preaiaent and Mrs. Geor1e
·pretation or " The Hunting Chorua" by Selke, Mr. a nd Mn,, Alvah Eastman,
Webber. The per90nell of the choir M~ "May µpes_kov, Mr. Georie Lrnch,
. includes: Dorothy Stephens and DOro- MISS Evahn Pnbble, a nd the fres man
thySchaefer, .trumpeto; Gerald McKay c1 ...
C 0111 ':""'· .h • - .
h
f
and Bernard Kepl)era, horns; and
omm1ttee eawi m c ai:a:e o ~rEsther Kampmeyer and Olive Nyman,· rangements are as ~Oll!)wa_.
m~ic.
trombones.
Robert_ Hollenhor■t, iJ?,-v:it.at10~, ~hce
The members or the Junior Band are: M"uller,- programs, Emily Henn1~g, reViolins, Chris Kappabn, Marion Robin- freshmen.ts, June Buehte and R1char~
son,PatriciaDavis, Murel(Goedderz,Vera Kaerwer , grand march, .liele~ S• nd een,
Knutson. Clara Sabrowsky; cl arinets, and faculty d~nce, p~ogr~ms, porot_hea
Melroy Erickson, Beatriz Krama, Eve- Cheslock. . . DaubD:Dton • six . piece
lotta Johnston, Carmen Proehl, Al~rt -orchestra w111, furnish the mu.sic tor
Almlie, Irene Homz, SoJ)hia Vold, Em• th e .Pro~. _ Al, studenta of t_he .col1ege
ma Molkintbin~ Arlene Walker, Eloise 8nd t beu guests have been IDVIted to
Dailr, Herman Weiss. Violet Beseke, atte nd th e Prom.
.
LeWll BroYt'll, Walter Bromenscbenkel;
_ _...,._ _
flutes, Ellen Larson, Eloise Nelson;
bassoons, Eloise Tully,- Zella Boyd; sax•
ophones, Florence Klein, Vernon Maynas; horns, Gerald McKay, Bernard ·
g
Keppers· trumpets ...Dorothy Schaefer
Dorothy' Stephans: Amy Embertson:
· •
~
•
Edna Embertson. Marian Westberg,
--Virvinia Nelson · trombones Olive Ny
George A Selke president ·or St
•-•
'
• Cloud State Teache:S College,· spoke ai
Taclc'o!~;~eG~.fem~:ier~~~.~~b. p
t-T b
Aue,· t·
t'
Jung; s·a ing basses, Jay Redding, .tLftcbfie:id ~r:d w.~~t
Florence Larson, Mary Jackson; bass nesday and Thursday evenings of laat
drum, Ben Whitenger. .
week.

!::id

C0}Iege p. (eSI"dent
Speaks to r T. A
.

~eew:r..

0

0

Don Binnie W ~ Production of

UBerke~,-~~::~'~:~:l~er

ru~~

:.:: :~!J":!~~ :t: ~::1tf:

'g::i:.,:,"l':r.:.;

f!a~•b~~o:fcl!~~:~e:

Hoover, Rooteqff. and

t~e:!

Trepak From Nutcracker Suite_Ruaian
Undercluamon l'ill only be admitted
TachaikoWBky toh the party on the condition that they
Pbilomel
Mn. Beach ave received an invitation from a junLife'• Jnyw
Sl)"J1ka-Deia ior clau member. They muat aJao pay
0~:!,~nt~~~neU:
~~~~
d
ance.
---~aection of the program by dancinr the
folk danceo. Piano accompaniienla
~I~ ~~1 ~!,~~g~' oraa
Membero of the muaic group who will
ainr in the out of town pr~m are:
Evelyn Anderson, Alma B&ll'd, Marb=~·M=t '
rren, Luella Erickson; Emily Henninr,
Viola Bins, Doraa Howard, Kathryn
Johnson, Loretta Kraker, Ethel JLampson Alice Jane Lawrence Catbetjne
Ma~Donatd, Viola Miller, Emelie Myron, LaVina Nelson, Lillian Nelaon,
Lucille Nelson, Eleanor Olaon; Helen
Ortquilt, Mifdred Qualen, Margaret
Schrader, Martha "' Schmidt; Nell Se-crest, ~race Smith, Helen Studlein,
Muriel Sta~ger, Gwendol'yn Neel.
•. ·- ~ - - ..,

Dean of Cbi~go
:t1e:~o:a~~e•:::b':'1~!1ar:'p::'a~1~; University Speaks
At Registrar Meet
ELECTION RESULTS

1n the ftnt day of the model

Blackf·r·1ars· To G1·ve
~-::.ec~~•;:1.y•~ the ftnal contelt
chanr
D
N St
byT~::1::ul~~ :ci;·t~ ~ :~~
t:~:'.,;
rama OD ew age belt orator out of the &roup of

&mngementa. which are nearing com•
00
bee~tt:!i~~eni::::- J~::
To
Pattison and Repreeenl;ative Ray'Quin•
--livan.
•
The Blatkfrian or the coUere have
Assiatinr Mia Steinbauer are 1h8 becun rehearu1■ on the thr~ct
~~~:~eo;,-mJ~~1:!tr!r:!:rati~:!;
·i~8:~:!ru1!?ur~t~.;io
E.~:fe•~~· ~~~st··c1~!d,h~~:~ wm provide the cbri1tenin1 aervice for
th
tions; Gladyce ftarreu, St. Cloud_:, pr4>
e coUeee', new ataie.
gram, Theodora Soderberg, St. <.;loud,
Don Binnie, atudent co-<iirector of
00
1
:l:~~ta~·~1\:\~~~~,t~etg~~

:.b1ea

NUMBER 14

~~°d

~~;d~~~n1!:.
•~!•~~~t .!h:;::
1ented wttb an award In the ••·.

101 by

h

0 0
th
:d~::yot\ edct,.:rJ:.
e
te!derrh:":.!~:b~;u~~ae~!:::;
becauae It 11 e en rial that every•
one CHt a vote to determine the
trQe 1entlment1 or the 1tudent1.

Lively Debate Held
By Student Council

~~c!~°:!~i..:i~~ ~ti::d-::
Uu!'~":,. fol!,a ,;::'iv'::~ ~:!~,,u :J'r~

---

Miu Mary LilleskoY, Colle1e
Reristrar, Speak, on Topic,
College Credit Problems
"Stud nt .PeROnnel and Student
g~~~~~~ba~~ha~t~·8:r:::.rty be:,
Chlca10, wu one of tht! hl1hli1hta of
the twentieth convention or the Ameri
~ ~atioM
or Cf~takte
1
:, t~e St. C1oulWtaie1T':achinr~~e
a~:::iB~!b~~~~~ eTu!~onal
d
I'
I'
1
8 d ta
~terhl°:"
":l::ul'.int.ve t!~:,n

Reria~:r:;

.:.:\i'!.r.

~:l!~~:~~ ::~:,:b::ldr:kcl:te:ti

~~'A°'::-1:!

Whether or Nqt CoruJH' Should Be
~ ~l:h~31.,h~::n
At Sprinr Formala; Bir
to measure the atudent'a ability ao that
Di1euuion Quel!ion
the adviaen may he better able to underatand and aid the 1tudenta. Adviaera
ti'me1 ven~ cona,es f~r
Teachers Collece l~ee waa the topic deciliona muat be made by t~e atudenta.
for a lively diacuasion at the meetin1 Adviaerl can help bY. mak.in1 a aurvey
of ~he Stu.dent Council on Thu.n d aY, of the student•, hich 1chool back
April 28, with Doc Lobu . p~ntinr ground and by talklnr over with him
the effecta of tbe economic situation hia inter.t coa.nae1inr him in chOOlinc
~n mucu.Un! .PUJ"lel and Ka t hi n a field of 1J>edaliution. The 1tudent
naella, Yirr,nia Lahr, an~ lone load ■hould be adjuated totheindlvidual
Coryell "!'kinf th• t the Council leave The adviser 1hould be able to dl•=ON
the qw,ot1on open. .
.
clifflcultiea of the atudenta.
-. With formals COffllDI in ~p1d auccea,-.
The ,tudent ihOJlld alao have aom
mon, Alu Lob~ pleaded with. the ,tu- lcnowledce of vocations before enterins
dent repreoen.t_ative bo4Y that, ,t take a colleie, Dean Brumbaurh aal!l that
!><>'datandapimt~e:,,,corta
purch.u- 83 per cent of·the men and 42 per cent
llll
(or thetr-fnonda and•~ of the women who enter the Unlvenity
that"!'lUf""
if no rulinc were made, man~ B ack of Chlcaet, have no Idea of what vocaCata would be embarraaed dunni the tion to chOON
aprins weeb by their ftn~cial ina ility , P<,raonal co.;.cilo were recom111ended
:::t\~i,l '"~ material ~preaaiona b7 Dean Brumbaurh, Som• atudenta
0
0
.,h~ feminine apokeawomen replied
:,:~~ :f~:'J.:':n'/b!1i:f:
"Riverview Current," laaued
~h~ !t • h01!1d properly_be a ma t ter of aome need to have extra-curricular
.
md.ividual Jud1111ent with the men u activitiea rerulated
-t
By Student& of Model School to r.,h•:•r1!~:'vi~':'°j~ bfle co=~-=i ' Ml•1 Lilleakov talk!id,:,n. " The Quea--. '· nieetinr, Kathleen Kinaella made this tion ? Collet:• Credits on Thunday
Under the editorohip of Fral!ceo' atatement: "If • boy want,, ·to buy • m°,.7-'"\Ju
k· aald •
1
Jacbon the tilth ar,.de clua of tli.e eorug«; that'• hia bua1ne... If he can't
A • d" ea ov
tn part:
b'
Ri_verview achoo}, r_ecen~Jy · isayed t~; afford• COr&af,e, bia friend 1hould UD• pur;:! 1 a ~o1f!!9e ~':~tt!!•i,ct:e
th1rd volume of Rt\rerview • Curren~ d.-.tand th •~.
development of p;~nality Thi, in
lntere■ tin1 contributions coneemiq. The Council voted _in favor of havin1 volvfll on the part q( th · individu~
the atudent council a acienoe 'aaeemblS,, atud.!ft floor committee■; Aor college (1) the development ot economicai
aleish ride partieo, health clubs, poetry, ~n-r. ~nt referred· ~tteehem~r to the atudy methods ao that a hish quality
and numeroua other ■ubject,a wel'e1 .a . miDl& ra on commi
· .
ii. 1cholarahlp may be maintained, (~~
written by members of.the dfth·crade. (c, Byi • h?, o~a~C: ~a~_ty t h a ~ e ability~to form reliable judrmenw
Co111tructive ~toriala were written~n edd~:0 1nficad
u~
tlh
~~v
tan
andtortveeft'ectiveexpreuiontothink
8
8
•I(h aubjecte 89 '~o . Treatasainr'', tivi~
pri~ to 1ubei~
]9 8~ ior, (S) th8 adherence to habita Of
.. eepin1 the Campus Beauti ul"' and Talahi wu a feaa'bl
l
healthful ana wholesome livinr which
••Library Bpoka."
. .
··- i e Pan.
.
contribute to enjoyment or life, (4)
The paper, fourteen pair.: in length,
·
.
'
.
the cultivation of acceptable aoaal
:n~ :hr~~Nelti::.,
Tech High Ji)umalists
~:~~..
e{~r~=
aon, Hazel Maniko, and Martha
Join
tivea the pro!N1ional colle1.ee add . an
Schmidt. . - - - - - , , - .
• UI an
. cro
a:,ir~:t~R,
"
Society;
Give
the atudent to follow his vocation I UCceufully. The reoeral education seeka
ummer esswn.
ers ... i There ':'re t.,.; activiti~ at the St. to develop the intet:rated
pen,onalityp
0
~-:l:i~t\n:::t !~~nibl~!~:::~:rt~t~v~~~
•·
___
·
·
tjg
r
•
r
•
•
ty
dera
service
to
client.a,
patient&,
and
0
n
_a JO,u~a tatiie
patrolll. In the former, attitudes and
To th08e ~ who are going~to contit)ue an - e P
n tion t e annua ■enior appreciation. are foremost; in the latter
their atudiea in aunimer achool, thf St. clau play.
,•
kn led
d kill
Cloud 'r:eacbera CoU~e offera a wide" ; A ch!P~ Quill •~d Scroll, !he
ow 1e an a . ..
~nee i-11,ubjecta int e_ ■esaion bqin- :~rl:malia~~obu~~i~\~~
runr o~0 une 13 • nd· cl~i?a on _July 22 · under the direction or Mi.. Dorothy
EtJ:: s~b~lPubiicati~~F1~i8~ Stott, journalism instructor .
ta ht b M H Ids h lk r
Thia chapter wu intiated at a ■pedal
aJ:g ed1tor ~ol
St.c c3fou~Pt;::,",!: ceremony before the 1tudent body on
. e,
a e ra
Journal. .. Dean Scbweickhard, director Monday, Aj>ril 26. Mr. Georee Gallup,
--of vocational traininl in Minneapolis executive secretary of the ■ociety at
The members of the aronitk staff
city acboolA, is 8 guest inatructor or Northwestern· University, in comment- aitended. ·the recent dinrt'ei ineetinrot
Prin"ciples of Guida:nce and Case Studiea inj on the .work done by the ■tudenta, the St. Cloud Presa Club held at the
in Guidance.
Clauea in secondary aa1d "They appear to be-alert and well Cathedral High School lut Wednesday
·school curriculum and educationaJ ad• trai~ed. They have an oril[inal, re- evenin1. Plana were diacuqe<i con
miniatration will be instructed by Supt . .freshing ■tyle or journalistic writin1.-" ceming the paper that th club plans
H. B. G(?ugb of the St. Cloud ■chool
The ,officera· of the Tech high ~oup to pubUah in. the near fut~re. • It will
syatem. Mr. Ri chard Smith will teac~ are:: Cyril Plattea president; Gilbert be a full size new■paper in proportion
Elementary "Education 410 and .Ele- Sthoener, vice pr~ ident; Cliff Sakry, to the aize of the D"ai l11 Timta. Th8
memtary Education 412(2 credit.a). Miss aecretary•treutirer.
.
paper will probably be iaaue<t in the
Helen Greim and Miu .Myrl Carlson
Plana for a permanent alumna US4> next two weeka and will be print.eel in
who have had leave,- of absence from ciation.. are being formulated, and conjunetion with the Times Publishing
00
the coJlege will resume tb~ir .duties in ach
Qu·, 11 ~:droje~~l.conai~er_ed. by the new CoMmrp.anr,: ,.am Carlson who , th'• edl
11
the music department. Training school
Sc
Wi 11
1upervisors that ~ II offer .cl88888 in
"The Adventures of Lady Ursala" tor of the Gateway Magazine a literary
the college this 1ummer are: Miss Dora by ~nt~ony Hope bu been ch~n by marazine -i>ubUahed at Macafeater ColC Perry Tecbnic II · M:iu Ruth Moe,. th~ aeniora of the __Tech as their 1~3,.2 lege, gave a very enlightening talk ·on
c:rip, read.inc and ai,e'.ech -a~d children• cl~ play _to be g1Ven May 12 and ~.i... the pouibilitiea of de1leloping a . ma_&aliterature; Mias L. Ruth Cadwell, two It 11 an eiehteenth century play wit~ f'itne in one of the achoolA of thia CJ.ty•~ .
geographr courses· Mias Emma C Lar all the gorgeoua costumes a,n d settlnfli He also told so.me very inte~g facts
·
• of .that romantic period. Georgia Mae· about the publication. of the Gatt'&lUtl/.
1 ' E:~J~~rl
J'1t~:~u~t~nci~~:9~;~ Ma~US9n and John Teuari ~ave : ~lte The staff of the Ch.iffla printed··• sou■wimminr will be in charge ' of Mias leadmr roles ~nd the play ll l)eing venir paper caUed t}i.e.Te,h Ch.ro CAtnu,,
Glad)"I Boe:.trum &nd Miu Dale Wbitte,. co•~~ by Mtaa Myrtle Bacon, dr~· a .copy of which was P!eaented tof each
more.
matic instructor.
rueat at the dinner.
Hollander and other membero of ,the
cut will be -'ven the opportunity to
ahow their actinr versatility in that they
have been civen parta much different
from th eir usual aaairrunenta.
rolTbeoeforcaaftvte'!!olmhi_.~dpfroourvi~'!_ maj~!
... ~ Tentire cut in.cludeo:
Maid ____ •---- - -!Jet.!l McGivern
Tom Pettierew .. _. _____ _Bdl Whitaker
Kate Pettlanw- .. -······-.. -·- .Loil 01,on
Lady Anne Petticrew
Mary Bach
Mr. Throatle ...... _, ___::::::ffinlel Schwab
The Ambaaador ---··-··Oliver Henninr
M Baftrick
....Fan h y
°J?:er Standiah::~·::::_-::_-~
~oil=
M"arj~rie Frant___Kathleon Mo,:old
Major Clinton .... ___ --11arry Pedenon
Ouches of Devonshire . ·-····--·-·····-·
Fiorenoe Erikaon
Lord S~ey ____ ____ Thomaa Simona
_____

' '
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· Currents and Clouds

Smte Teachers Colleie
Pllblllhocl bl-weeld7 b

th otud

Another two weeb; and apin the
ta of the Saint Cloud ~-~•~anud
·nc t hu~ ~~~
0
1;,';ni'/;; wba~v';.
• Even if -wro
poaible fo, tbla column to touch the
d tba of ao e one uniVffll■l truth

• ~.i,!.. c...T'-

=

".:t':
:!
It

tb:'':,!~~;~.;b:u:ar;e :..f.e~!f
who h a•e not applied for their
1

~~:~!<~~~• tb~~•~b1':':.~:k,"1;,f ~;
l-7.

we

:;:.,1:t: :o.rf

~

But .._ of Ibeen'a

0
Doll'a Houee" noble. and
8
N-~.1am applauda her action; the next

.__
~=---=======:======::::::::
.~~-=
~~::::~:.:
.::_::_:::::::;:~:~=~
.

Cutoonil&..... _____ .. __ ___.......................... -

~

:::·:::::::::~=.=-o=.

...PM'll

ul)erience

tft~hee that I\~•

•~=f~o

in music?

No explosion follows l\lch a
pyropoah~_. aTh•1!,urPro■
enadatngen..
er~~pHmowere-T"
h Ii11 ...
.i.u
.d
J "'
News note-Cully Strobel missed psychology
Music ln it.a very early 1ta1ea WU class last week because he had a cut finger. Editor's
melody and rhythm, an utl'emely

t:"b~: J:!~. thh~"cf.~ of~(

aimple rhythm, bued on the rhythm

•:.;~i:'t.:1:.;~:~

:~~lyT~:tto
elod
b

·

lllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllOIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ~~~
to Yhean;~n:r ~~':!~ ~: •i~'t
Sometime■ that firat melody wu ao d.,.

Th

:Te:~~
:i ,..i.1

•

•:

•

'• • Mother's Day
Once a year a day is set aside for M;other. Use
that day or part of it in doing sometlling for Mother
-write a letter, send a little something, tell her how
becoming lter hat is-any little thing but do something. It will be appreciated. And if you can't
:i~h!fn~~~;!fa~~utes thi~ng ~! her.

This will .bear looking into.

Well, well . Ye old editor got nominated thrice
for the most beautiful girl in T. C. The subject
will now be changed-.

u
a
than the tint. The roault wu a aeriea
~o nolro,:iu:,:\~i;.°'!:r':.' i:d3:c\:
0
Four eart harmony resulted evenblally.
1
~u=c~!tl:~~fa.'il
in the acale in an attempttoret "effecta."

---

vlaed

I~

:~ch,

• Come -en, You Pollticlans!
.
·Last Thuraday-Iilarked the opening of the political rally that will de~rmine the students•· .choice
for the nost in the White House,
This program was .a gala fun event where spicy
speeches were given and where . the crowd had . a
chance to do as much cheering as it desired. Both
the timely ·interest in the presidential election .and
the fact that an oratory contest was being conducted
wi.th the program made the program have wide
interest.
· ,
Everyone should be present to back his candidate
in the general election which will take place on
Monday, May 9.
"
•·

Note:

John Nankervis, Scud Gjertson, Jay Redding,
the Leland Leasia, Harry Tordson, and numerous other
It could be repeated
en t •tat y aecond.lbat■tarrinr
few meuuroa rater I=• usual callers at Shoe Hall are considering

IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIn

..

Here is a little poem which inspired in me the
thought that perhaps there is hope for some or our
local amateur Jyrists:
"Time, time," said old King Tut
" Is something I
"Ain't got
"Nothin' else but"

The aoc:ial eeuon hu civen everyone

••••

But

ou, beet. to leave m01t thrnp outlide e
9£.i:
-·······-••H•--···················· mo GUl"ric
realm of thou1ht, or at the Jeut, to
t:::.i•~------·~rstio1MCAi.-~-i:f.ily-·Ji.=.1 ~~ ruard them U Ulllpoktn thou.a:hta; M>
u..i1.;f.:.~- MuDw. Jlanl9' 'l"n,wll. "°'9dl ~ now we alip a little black line beneath
TnMa-~-- - - · - ~ - - ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-:: ~~
-:O~:l!t'~~~
- - - - ---- ·-···-·-··-· · - · · - · · - · · · · - ""'wwl.
~ w~o wiaheo to ventilate an opinion on
oomethinr.
Junior Band
-----------The Junior Band and Orchestra, which was heard
in concert at the college assembly last week, was,
,
indeed, an expression of accomplishment that few
l/
C
Y
l
O
musical o~izations of this tYJ)ll ever attain in so
short a penod o[ time.
I
0111111
1111111111111111
Just four ;md one half months ago this group of
music enthusiasts began to study instruments with Dear Ventilator: .
which they were entirely unfamiliar. Under the If there'• anythinr more tun than
leadership or Benny Maynard t hey were organized "pannin~' 10methin1d it'• in rivinf
into a band •and orchestra combmation that had
scheduled rehearsals every week, as well as indivi- r::::..:m~~~!niatb~e~!;'i!
dual lessons for each member of the organization. while really not 1urprisin1, J.1:&tUied me
In these last few months their director developed in
lo~dt:e 'i:t7::i~e.i!d::1!
tliem a knowledge of their instruments, as well as body. .
the ability to play several overtures and marches I attended a meetinr of the atudent
that would cause a matured musician considerable council
spectator
on Tbunday
. b fu1a mere k.
1'.'
1 •1e
effort. The brass choir that took form just two 1
I : ~ to.!, b~t
months ago has also made creditable progress.
that
what
I
uw
made
me
wonder
A great share of the credit must be given Benny we, u the.electors of thia body, do why
not
Maynard for his never ceasing enthusiasm. Through
his 'guidance, a musical group has been developed i:~~1e1::~berapo1\:,1;;co':.W:.:i::~;
made to feel that we were roally d.,.
that is of great credit to the college.
sired there, and then buaineea went on

electio~ are serious in nature and really do mean'
some~Jnng.
.
.
.
.
This year less than one-fourth of , the student
body at the :'U" W'ent ·to the polls to select people
for the most responsible electoral offices on the campus. It is to be admitted that acid throwing and
fistic brawls are'not fu be tolerated but it did take
such demonstrations to wake the stu'dents to the fact
that voting is anobli~tion that should include more
tllan approximately ·4 000 votes from 12 000 future
citizeruf
.
. •
, . •
• ,. __·, ll if . ·· ·d
· · · cl .
be , •b
.n.1.u::r a ,
~ stu e~t group alms to . run Y
student government, 1€ should be run by student
goveniment in ev.ery se.nse -of the word . . If' the
minority ·of the campusites elect the officials year
af~ year, it is up t:(> the .stµdents to take arms
against thein .by voting 1n· full strength at :every
· election.
·.
·
..
·-

Mr. Lynch has uncovered an interesting caae of
unusual anatomical formations. It is reported that
in his class a certain young lady who resides at
Shoemaker Hall stated that her kidneys were located
in th~per part or her thorax. Well, you never
can tell.

moralnr
th ~Ule~P=t:'"1:!w~w::C{n•l-:.:•:.:
!~~~n~ ~~ acroa ' fortinr
to know that while you are
~.ci:ft~a
•w1:i1~t'::C:~~tii:: ~~
to your culture, to your aethetic taatee

&Utorial Wriuir .............. ·-·············-······-······
.Aalltut
&Sitar

.
Student Elections
The recent. ballot box episodes occurring in the
stud~t elections o~ the campus of the University
of M1DDesota definitely show that altllough _some
students went to extreme measures, ' the campus

th
.
h
Then there is the gentleman or o erwiae w o
asked if there was a Protozoan society at S. T. C.

I Music" Comment I

would not wute the apace. '
We thrill to the path.. o1 Vicki
Baum'• ~ major and hi• eternal
c>"~:!iy ::.:~ f~;..muitr.al.!:1,.:~
Tho Collete Chronicle, one ye,.a,_,_ _ _ _ _ _...,$1.!lt ati.rta'at the telephone bell,tbourh abe. .
1ca1~ J:"'.iac!,tN~ .__..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CIDONla..s STAR
.
•

Varsity Drag

OFFICIAL NOT IC E

SaJnt Cloud. Mlaaeeoca

financing a,n additional phone over there.

The ol' Varsi ty Draa popularity contest
wound up Friday of las t week with Benny Mayn a rd wlnnlna the most handsome man title.
Kathleen Kinsella Is the most beautiful ilrl
::rin:iurpt~:.r~• :i~•~;eh~~~:: on the campus. Don Binnie Is the people's
and have tried add.inc little decorative
choice for the most popular st\ulent. Mr,
::~e;h:rre~~e:!e1':;:
0 . J . Jerde Is our most popular instructor.
attempt.a to vary the "tune", and re-:erb':[
~!'ty t30ev::P-e
Mock conventions are getting. to h!l the . craze
.
._.
ment of muaic.
o[ every coJI ege campus. W e JI , 1ts th e o n] y t 1me JD
four years that people are._really bl!hitid a politician.

tt~"::~

!:~.

ttc:cto1hC:

f~!~!'J \~•~i:!,

IBooks and PlaysI

1':to...:i':: - -

u wn1al. It wu very orderly, almoet
;~r;:'>;,: !:-,!cl~upof ~~
premion, When one of our rev,-ta~vea !'t,ro':fi~t UJ? old orbi...,nJikuaineaa,

, Social lions at the Universify .of Arizona have
agreed to wear tuxedos fo~ all evening dates, even
for, motion ptctures. They will' ·probably be mis000000000000000 taken for ushers.
•,
"Tuan, the 'AJ)e Man" aa ,. n·ovel

bu not received a hi1h. reeommenda•
~~- .:~~b:;b~ ~r:!J~1t"~~o:!
of the moot thrillinJ ot 'a\l tlie, recent
n"a~rande then"°aa~ : 0
to iet t~em~ jun1le "roarieo" There wu notblnc
of -the membera exp...,.. their viewo. m the ■how t~ diaturb one'• sleep o;
There WU Ver)'. little roatraint in man- peace of mind, . '\'{hlle the picture i1

!':

l':.i~r;,, ir.r:-·::;, ~..:i;;.~arl:1!~~

r-':'"""-----.,-----------'----, ,\

BlacI(l..b ,·rd p ,·e
by Fanchon Yaea,er ·

,,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____

~::::}"'!r'~~~~r1ta1\'o~t 'l:~":,~~;..!
~y moderately. observant person must have
the!-, sufficiently.· rrjppinr ·to ,cause noticed a nel')'_stage ID the p ~ of developme~t <?f
aeveral blau collere atu4enta to, ■ever the college. \He observes, with pleasure, that 1t 18
th eir finrernaila. ·.
- ·, . . .
• making headway rapida,. The arama of succeed
·
......:::::.... · •·
ing years at T. C. will a'P'Ieast have a suitable vehicle
-:
. · • ' · . . -.
,
.
11pon which to play out its role. (Certain phases
Do you en1oy readinr baorraphiea!· or the new stage•are alreAdy reminiscen_t or ShakesU y~u do.not, you pr?bably .b~v• a men- pear) . I wonder how much the St. Cloud Blackfriars
0
~v~m;:: ~~f!';,~~f~h~
~i~ will charge the college "wits" and "wize-crackel'I)" for
rraphiea? Durin1 the ,put qecade seats llpo~ the s~e. The Shakesperian Blackfri;irs
method■ · of writing 6ior,apbiea have netted qwte a bit on those stage seats, I ani told
cb.anlied radically--for the better. Time I deed th
to
t
ood h
[ th .
d
wU, when . only the· eseential
n
e ac rs go a g
s are o .. e1r eggs an
the peraon'salife. were inelu4ed in hi• vegtables that way.
.
•~ry • • N.ow -tb"!"' fact■ are only inGirls, did you ever wonder why most men are
ctdental tn . trecmg t!\e developm..,i such poor ·writers? I have, and frankly I believe
~
t!~ti';l';
1.'hav~
the'.SC?lution. Tlieir. poor. '!1USC1:Jlar coordina
0
our'l111eneretion. We muat krt'ow whether bon ( ID wntlD!1, of course, ID wnting) IS due to over
An Average Senior: '
ornothebadanyacandalousloVe affa~~. straining.the lineaments! "How?" you int.erTOgate
· wh~ther o:, not he waa engaged. in dhc?t, " Oh, .ip. many ways, golling, driving, parking
0
--~:•:•t,!::a!h~~;.!1•~~1h !nn:, . : "er but chiefl.y -in holding doors. I ask you, Fair
Dear Editor:
Ludwig, ,Jobnson, Morrow, Finger, allli-9,reatures, did you ever walk-:--gay]y chatting- up
Wouldn't it be an ideal situation if acoroe of otben, are atriving_ to hrinlr t he main drag, with a B. F., reach the main entrance
inatead pf baving'the burden of aupervi- to us intimatl! knowledge of the charec- walk in-still talking, get about half way up the
~'lt':,!~1~:,!!lit!:~Z~!tg:'~l:i~~
~~;i!,":S'i;.:.apoleon, Jack- stairs, .turn-with ~ sentence dangl!,ng i!) 'tnid a· .
were placed in charre of order! The • A recent biorraphy of Clarence Dar. expectiqg to enco":llter t he attentive .gaze of ~
duties of the floor comrru~ . woitld row ia attracting much attention and B. F., an,!! find bun- not there? D1d •you ever
merely be to. curb any ohiectionable comment. Thia is partly due, of course, J say, experience this, then turn to find t ~ . F
move■ that might )!e made b_y ~ome .of ~ ~ia current work in Hawaii; however, and see him miles down still holding open the front
the students _by salting them in a pohte ,t lB _an unuaual study ol an unuaual
d
.
.
.
wal'. to relram. In the •rent that th~ person, who ·is known throughout the door, a worn !1-n patient look ~pon his face, - his
notice of the floor comtn1ttee. were not world as a great criminologist.
shoulders saggmg weanly, and hiS' legs, one alt£r
l:."":u"!!o~~ty chaperon mtgbt then
- - - .;
nately sup~mng •the . ot her; while stream ~Ulr
Thia situation would eliminate con·stream of girls passed ID, thru, and. ';IP th.e stain:?
lliderable emhan:a&!lment on·· the part Laat week' the Northlieat' was again . No wonder the poor crea.tures cant wnte.. Its
of both the faculty and the student■, introduced - to a man named O'Neill. a wonder they can even recite, they're so fatigued
because a firat warninr ia uaually enough This introduction was brought about And a word here to the instructors: "Have a- heartt
to calm the average party "cut-up." . through hia play, "Mourning Be~ome's It isn't that the ypung man ·who fell asleep during
wf.:idm6e
:p~tt~~ti\! Electra." The super-tragedy was re- your l~ture w:as ~ut !ate the night before., ~
develop an air ~bat ia not one of con- ceiv~d with a ;wide variety of enthuaiasm no, pensh the idea. Its because--a!Jd doesn t ~
atant · supervision.. '!'be atudent. then and comment, ranging from "a paycbo- wnng your heart, l'dr. So and· So-=--1t's because he
will .not be so ~ !'()naciou.a at ~h!""' ·logical circua" to "asuperb production." came to school half an bour early and had to bold
;~ib:ffi~~'r.v~
Merle Potter, writing In the Minne- the door open for al.!Jbe coeds in-college.''

and a corroapondini freedom from 'lrild
or radical ideu, which in itaelf ia aom.,.
thlnr.
rn clooing, I can atao truthfully uy
~t t~e •facul!,Y repreaentativea. alao
did lbeu- .•hare ID th• 0rd •r of btwn....
n~ni:; ;;:,:,;
and ·abowed, in the tir_n~ that we spent
there, a. mor.,.tha~-willingn ... to •me<l~
them ball way. Finally, if any atuden~
or gro~p of.students has any real!',~
or desires tn res~ct to any activtty,
past; proaen!, or future, why not talk
~0 your !"Pre■entatjv;ea,ri•t sa.you w;ill
m_ late~lif~ ove_r .politico or,SOC1al affair■
10
. u:e ~ih:'/~':rci
be delighted to hear your auggeat,ons:

~=YtJ'~h~ ~:f••"f.:
::t~Jt{ .~~:.;

:!/:;,,

f•cta of

g:, 'if::;t"~·~ 1f3~~\;'

~:i".

~•!~Jt~•Jr.

!';~f:/i~i
•;oef

~:d°be
~ ;~~d~o~

That,
ali:1!rem!~f!~egie
•
lion on the part of th~ student. I hope
'
•
~ : 'l:ii!:! ~~gw':bent 10 ~;. t:a!i
Newspape_r men need never be broke as loµg_ as perviaion by faculty
thro.ugl\: the
tlley can CQID p ~ .
·
~ week without carrying it to our parties.

.r

::t;:r:::• i~~

-:r:h:~!°::~

~~:y
doyiir~h~~:a~h~~!ll~°:\.~ ~ f s ~ ~ = stunt or a profound drama, it is a is how many, some ·o( them manage to work).
'-beautifully prodused play written by
What's to be, clone about this - a~use? I. don't!
our moot.. brilljant playwright and BO ~ow, I only ~uggest. to the. pllrti~ conc~~ed
deeer.vea ex_ceptional attention."
I .,Fellows, have you tried t!i,e J~tors · door?

.

•
.Frida1., May 6, 1'3~
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Swat Men Engage Battini
Racketing
Reformatory Nine
Puffing
Tomc,rrow Noon

George Lynch Reminiscences to Reporter
About Good Old Days at This College

Whitaker Flashes
During Mermen's
S~niming Meet

~feat St. Johna But Bow to ,._S_po_rta_pl_ore_,_of_all_tYPM
__an_d_vari_etl__,eo
-·G111tie1 iii Firat Two Starts
are 1ponaored by the phyoical educaOf Se.son
~~:eptr:eot_J~y,,b:;_t,f.'la~

Football In the Good Old Daye
by Nonte Jarvi
George Lynch coached all athletic teams here froJJl 1904 t.o 1929.
This also included the taldng care of women's gym cfilsses for eighteen
years.
"Yes; during the season of 1909 we trounced
Hamline, Carlet.on, Macalester River Falla Norma!, Superior Normal, North Dakota University,
North Dakota State, and St. Thomas t.o go undeteated," remarked Mr. Lynch when questioned
about the calibre of the team.
"In those days the game was rough. Hurdling
was allowed, and many a tackling fullback was
set back with a broken nose. A team was allowed
three downs t.o make five yards, and five men
Georre Lynch
were allowed t.o the backfield. The tackle could
move back and carry the ball. He didn't have to be five ·yards
back as now," Mr. Lynch answered t.o the question as t.o whether
the game was very rough .

Clua President Nnlaates 195
Fe~t Underwater; Number of
Speedy Races Held

Pate 3

With Nonte Janl

r;:n:1"~'\,!"\'\:! :~~b::.:~:

Once op.in the Everyone on the campuo abould be able
Pedalrom tblalide to flt into eome line of ■port and ahould
of the river will take time for it even
ii be bu double
0
to
b~~l ~ ::'!J~tch la.pead;
other lide of the
,Your acrlbe bad been pooriver at the Rederlnll for ■ome time whether
Cormatory in a
the apooaortna of four team•

t,~"/fj.

!~'1~: !:'~':,~

~...P,~iJ~::,~ ~b~h!0:!':':iJ:~•~~~0 ~~~:!~

row.
. During Pre,1-

of thla alze'I There are two
waya to look at tbla queatloo.
~':~~ First, It ii booomin1 the policy in
c. clubher■ -~~t=._to
ton~".'1~,t~ aay,,: "lt'a much healthier to excerci.to

~!,,~· -~t
T.

~bi':,"

~l"::'i,U::•~:i;~

ig

ReformatoQ:; ao :.:chm:::O~e w~ 11~_f1•mTb~b~:

Speed" Winter

,1

. ~he boy,, will at~mp!J~ ~rej'k tf;1/,~1on when the umw
pire 0
Pay a
tomorrow. Laat
· yeTb:
first . two
pmee loet to Gustavus Adolpbua JO to
2 and won from St. Johrui 6 to 6 in ten
tnninp. In the lobnny game the
Collereville boy,, took advantage of
Ohmann'• wildness which corudsted of
four irlfta to .first 'to score five TU.DI
Two Johnnie sfnci'es also aided materi:

-r:;i::e g!•~i:!ir

all

·

fvith Streitz on the mound the- Edueatora started· the uphill fight to aoquire five runs. The score became
knotted in the ninth inninir when
WUliams' two base fly Koehioi11 aacrifloe and Hanoeo's shlrle produced a

run'

The ■tage Wu now all set for a
melodramatic climax. Emulatinr " Ned
Brant at Carter" .,Speed" Wmter amote
a two-bagger .;,,d Smrekar eent him
borne with a well-timed ainrle that
broke up the came juat about at dinner
time. Smrekar · must 1uddenly have
become famished u up to that time
he had not don~ much but "aeitate
the breeze,,
In the Pme with the Swed.ea from St.
Peter ■outhpaw Walberc hurled rood
ball, but hia 1upport elected -to atare
· a "comedr of error■", 10 the pitching
wu not O much avat1. Benens, Gustie
hurler, wu just fair, but hia support
,... airti1ht. Both pitcherz struck out
ten !Den •~piece; while Beners walked'
two, and Walberc four.
W'mter and Hansen were iii the cente
of hittinc festivities in both contesta
u each hit for a 509 percentage. Two of
WinU:.r'■ hits were of double- baae
·variety, while Hansen hit one, K01hiol
and Williama did some timely hltting.

aorin1 of lour to■ ma and the extensive
intramural p~m. accompliah thi1
aim, your acnbe bebevee. Here's the
other aide or t~e story.
Other teacher• colle&ea in the
ttate now have tennl1 and aolf
team, but 00- baseball teams.
Baaeball at thlt colle&• Intereau about ftlteen outit.,aod1ng
a thJ etea. They are inellilble
to compete In the other Intercolleatate tame■• Other te~m
memben
mu•I alao limit t belr
eo d ea•ora to th e one mator
•port. ThJa ayat~m, no dou t,
promo tu a fair de&ree of med lo•
crlty in alt the t.eama, •• the
talent It dlotdbuted.
So the question i■: h it bettel' to
r,romote one or two atronc inter-col•
qi.ate competition teams or think more
of the .,,porta-1or-all" program! The
"aporta.for-all" here· doe■ not include
intramural aporta. Your ■cribe would
like to know the opinion■ of the 11:tudent
body.
· . ·
In the next laiue of the C~ro,11• •
cl. anawen to the ■bo•e quea•
tlon will be publlahed on thla
paae. Make anawera abort and
anappy. Mall repUea to •Porta
editor. Write now while you are
ltill thtnkln& about It.
It'a time to cet into aomethinc not ao
■erioua. The Johnnies de'mon■trated
thai they bad very flexible backa aa
they peniatently tried to hit balls
served onto the plate by Streitz. A
number of balll even Doae dived before
they reached the plate. The .Johnnies
were not euy meat on high ones, how•
ever, .aa Ohmt.4'■ seven consecutive
hi1h pitche■ went. for seven con■ecu•
tive; balls.

0
19~f.'c\i~.!'i~ii':;11 ~ = P s ' : i~
ior Normal to death, amuainc 81 ~
to Superior'• o. A touchdown then wu
worth tlve point.a.
"Did
uae any trick or freak
pl ?", uked.
~~ ii correct. Claude Campbell
ol Melroae played tackle. I bad aome
heavy materia( wrapped outside of his
uniform around hie body. Then our
half-back■, Nie\: Ahles,· weighing 204
pounda and Fred Kuhn, 206 p0unda,
"'thoeuld l'IIYPndbi•~hiemano:,r•f~en oapbop:;,.
body 10
inc line for five and ai.x yard pins. In
the Mankato game Campbel) 'noe,
dived often enou1h to beat the outfit
47 to O. Thoee were the 'day,, ol real
aport'; so, at least thought the thrower■.'
· "Did -the character■ and phyaical
~eup of the men diJfer much from

rou

•,. rie hltraniural BoaJ'd bu· COmplet.ed
the schedule for this year's kittenball
· league, whi~ HI cofflposed or five teaffl!I
~ that will play a round l'obin schedule,
beginning at 6:30 P. M. Qtf Tuesday

Gqlf ·T eani to· Enter:
. Little Ten Tourney

. ev;.nJ:~pe~8tri!~ of •: ~lie ·~ams is .as st Rieder'• G o ~wiiJ · participat.e
. •. follows!'
·
...
··
in a golf tournament at the University
of Minnesota 1olf course on May 21 , to
~Jt=!,0
decide the championahip of the Little
Conference.
'
.
·~~~
1~d,: . B~vets, TenGolfers
of the teachers colleges and
~~· lb.mo~, .1uny~ junior colleges
will compete for the in.
Luclq Strlkea-Reccm! (.c), Collett.J, Mutin.D.
Saunders., Walters. Bisby, Gui.vie, Brown, Hewitt. dividual and team title of the confer•
ence. Thia HI the first golf tournament
Dokken.
·•·
~ver to be played by the "Little Ten"
·. Ardolf,
Geni~\~:'t;~sJ:_>·
conference.
and Cai:d bell." -. .

•.~en~•~·

~~.c:=i:.

~:t.

:~ko~~~::

.

~:-:.1=v!ti:

Cardin

·

~t.on~1;:i!:

HAIRCU'l'S 35c
College and Ccimm~nity Shop

th;;e e~ri':la
~a<go::int ~
Winona ·Teachers Coll«e, Eveleth and
1
:~~p;~orrr~~ 1:~hest/rijuJ~~
College and Bemidji Teac~era College,

~"j:!

Tru':man, chemistry and phyaics in•
structor here, held down a halfback
poet for four yeara;.wllile Leslie Caylor,

RIVERSIJ)E STORE

219 .NINTH STREET SOUTH

· 1001 1d An; S..

·

GUST SPANOS, Prop'.

Gt..d t~ rent ; typewriter any•
.

·Meyer's _Cash Grocery

~uou f,... A'!"etic roeld

STUDENTS' EAT SHOP
Under New Mam1flDmt
Try Our Special 25c Lunch _-

ON

SEVENTH" ST-REIJT

\

II you give

111

~ trial

· GRXND CENTRAL
BARBER ·suo, ·

■econd.

Spoon, pebble race:
Booe, aecond.

Doane, flnt;

fir■tr.::r.d=d:troke : V. Andenon,
Filtyrrd aide stroke: Salk, fint;
Campbel , aecond.
~
' Fifcy· yard· lree otyle: Alden, fint;

St.e~:~ ~;~· Fre■bman, 6.nt, · V.
Anderaon, Salk, Stensrud; Sophomo~,
iecl>nd. · _ _ _ _ _
·
.
Roy "Hippo" ·Sto1zl1 lik,. the, ."1et
on your mark" part of: the atart best.
Can you imacine why?
,\

,

c~:~:~i·i
. _. ·.

~:t :e:r~~
■ Utt

w1~~:
driTe. This

.

••

Tennis

Racket · will Im•· prove YOUI' gam'e and the prlc8
save you apencijng money. ~

- ,·.

Tennis She>&

Fielders· 'Glove

. · - s9c -i%%~lt~{:.i :z
No~ • I kt d

beaT7 1dlea.

•

And never fear

3

Under water awim: Whitaker, 196
leet; laakaon, 176 leet.
Candle Ra~: Doane, first : Reddin1,

wm

.You <on't have to , :,

We'll niake ·you appear

time wu called.
Plunre for diatance: Redd.inc, ftr■ t;
Campbell, aecond.
n!~~c~ -divin1: Strol?el, ,, point.a:

a

At.wood'a ·Book Store

Spring is here ·

1:;!~b!0.i~~i

r;::i•=h8t~

r!':!:r~n
a ball foot.
Winnen of flnt place received five
pointa; while aecond/ilace men rot one
~.:~J!r;,.,~ Fr; chr:1:e~rd. and John
Reoulto:

Bear' ■

R-ent a Tyj>e:Writer

time.

l~n..~~it;:.:

~~•t't°~~;or
and Doane dived well. Alden and Steoa-

Tennis

I.,_..,.,____••-----♦

l,ike.a-millionaire
· GROCERIES :-: . CONFECTIONS
~CHOOL SUPPLIES

"Expert"

tackle position.:•

College People's Store

Miet, Groot and T,oat , _ lrieada al lhe

~!l

~:,•:~~~~t:l ::.~:~ ~=e:

Aiiitgot° your Spfu!g work done
on time. Pieaae yoW' inatrudor
aDd impro,e your muk1.

ral~fi?\vrutaker turned In tho moot
1enaational performancea when he ■wam
195 leot under water, bN!aldnJ . Stordabl'a mark of lu~ar by 32 ~ leet.

Tennis T earn Engages fin~;li\J'.U:,,\~C:!l'oke : Iubon,
Concordia Tomorrow ca~;~~~ ~ ~ t:B:,"t':.;b!l"1:~1

Brainard'• rackets will enrace Con•
cordla (St: Paul) player■ tomorrow.
The teachera Joet the fint match of tbia
aeuon to Ham.line University lut Satur•
d
th H mli
urta
aM::: Deoan~ ::. cothe ·o nly T . c.
player who won hi• matches, winninr
the first aet ~. loeinc the eecond 4-6 ,
and dna'lly takinc the decidinc aet M .
Eddie Colletti wu pitted acainat one of
the belt tenni1 men in Minneeota and
loot hla match 2 -6 and 8-6. Vernon
And
1 t to hfa opponent 1-6 and
1-6.
~ttmayer droppe4 the· fl.rat
aet 4-6 but came back: \,o win the eecond
now?''
6-3. The final aet wu e:a::ceed.incb' cloee.
"There were bfr runed felloWI, a1• Wittmayer taking lad at the beginnJnr
thoueb e,een, The flrat game they ~w but to loee out to the Bamline player
wu J:?r0bab1y the one they played 1n. 7-6.
.
•
Chewtng ~bacco waa 8 ra~her pre-In the -double Colletti and Andenon
valent habit. Some men UJd they'd were beaten ~ ana u. Doane and
have to atop chewinr or football; 10 I Stentiud bro~e even fn their match
let them chew.''
, .
wiDnillJ' the ft.rat aet 6--2 and droppin1
~en asked whether rin1en·. took th; eecond aet 4-6. The final let wu
part 1n camee Mr. Lynch emphatically .,l;lbt •played.
•
,
·
u.id, ."M~n would come here to 1ake
part orily ID receu, chapel, an4 footb~l.
b?,1t all men comr,etin1 had ~o be -~
~ stud_enta.'
.
'" . •.:.· '
Wu equ,pment !~bed.
.
"The men boug~t t~e1~ ·Mf1l . awta.
Rarely were two ■wta·alike. • As n~ b.f.l'":
mete were used in t_h<NJ8 da)'I, the pl•Y.~
er■ seldom had hair cute; 10 .the . pair 1
protected. tDe head. ~ D!) footb~
were fu.rDIAhed the one p1pkin that.wa,
~ resembled a bu~tb~ .• .t tlie con..
.cl~~oob!!~:~:nOnes mentioneci-.tready were noteworthy tootball p{~yen,
in. the early )".ears?"
'

I
., .
I L ..·o . . .
· ·soft BiJ.l · __oop~· pens Play ~·~;~~~~~ir:J!J.r.~i:i::

Participant■ In the aoeond annual
Intramural aquatic meet on Monday
tumed in eome aparldinr performanCN
much to the pleuure of the packed

~':;•

y!::e:u::!1i

e q u t pm en t at·

a,
.

aeu·~·

Golfers

~ 0 :,~~~

Get your golf clubs, balls,
tees at Bear's-All prOfeulonat made matched
clubs. The price ts lower

Tennia Balla, 3 for $1

Golf_ Balla, 3 for $1

dollar tor tennl• ahou-• Get theae tan or .white
, ahoea with h eavy r ubber

:~~e■S1r~ 1 m•~~e: 0

J

0

.
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Librarians Display
_Posters of Countries

IRambling Around the Campus I
E. M. Paulu Conducts
-~ ension(Course Class

---

.

The extensi~n course.. in elementary
school curriculum conducted by Mr.
E. M. Paulu at Brainard ended on Wed•
nesday, April 26. The clua of twentyfive students consisted of city teachers
and a few rural teacber1.
The teachers are makinJ requests for
another extension course m elementary
school curicu.lum to be conducted next
year, but this seems imJ)Oll5ible to rrant,
Mr. Paulu said.

'

T. C. Student Sings
At P. E. O. in Curtis Hotel

0

~ee~fn~i:St~:
Minneapolis.

t~: :r:r:~

'

alwa)'B been are

DOW

being made,

lll Health Forces
Student to Leave School
for~ b:,1i~th "!~CJ~~,;1'ti":ue'T.':
atudiea at the St. Cloud State Teacher&
College. Miaa McCliah wu a Lawrenc;e Hall girl.

Societies Arrange
Many Spring Affairs

i'!t~!~!er~r

Send DeIegate to MinneapoJis

fh~e

!;6!.';!'. ~~k:

~'::.~P:ft

0

with the Minerva formal dance at the
Country Club on -May 14.
The W'8v~ly Literari Society's supper dance was held at the Breen dining
room .on · Friday -evenill,g, April 29.

wi~::~e

:::i~rsc~J~n\l~i
:hi~:e;ic:r::!
had smaij butoniere'8. The·dinirir room
was ~ecofated in the colors or the society
lavender an"d gi:een. The regular meet-0
1
~r ~n
t~:
society, Mrs. Bergquist. There. will be
a short · buail].ess meeting after . which
there- will be a social ·hour. . ·
The Breen Winter GardellS was the

~,d ~/th~'r~~e:

~~~~:!s~:1

scene of. the 'join_t su3per dance held ·by

sO:·

. -~~~~hfApri)
T;feh!~i:;,-,.:~~ti;:;
general ai-rang~m~nts ·was composed
of Virginia Fabr Elaine Bergstrom
Annette Gunders~. Astrid Stavenus:
Elizabeth Steuber, and Melroee Peter-..
eon.. Favors were in the form of small
address b~oks.
.
~. . . .
.
Th_e_ Mmervas have appointed a~l
co~mittee ~eads. to. arrange for their
epnng formal which 1s to be held May
~4 ~t the country club. Bertha Stevens
1S !D charge or general arrangements,
while Una Camp?tll h~ charg~ of re-~:~~~t~~ eHofrd:!Z!:r!:~~dA:i:~

m~d~

Color Schemes, Politics
Fill Mind of Student
Musings in a claaroom: Thie is a
good seat right in front of the profeaor-

a

~t~lfia:1t·;:1. \O::ry~r:edetnviTe:e~~:
and she's a good kid, too. That wu
surely a bad error In crammaf. She
!.~db~t ~k4 •:e!E.P.cil;uth~~e~:ii~
home today. Lucky! Sprinc eeems to
is 1fhalt't /h~~d~an~h:!
true; it ian't logical. He'11 dincreein1
with himAelr now. Dorothy wu two
minute. late lut night •rain. Too
bad. What cluhinc colon! She mu.at
have on about aix voilent sbadet or blue,
today. Someone should teach her a
little about color in dreu. It's cloud•
ing up a bit now. He'1 tilting hia chair
back altogether too far. Makes it seem
as if he were going to fall any minute.
le ~hat girl dumb!. She probably doetn't
qu~~ ~~:.ra~i:i!~t
~ey're intereetinc, but ao strenuoua!
Hia dad let'• him use the car now. He'll

ti:d ~r"b(~·

hit! ~;:it~;~

f

fl~:a~ybet::'n•tb!·sov!~~y 'rtu!:~:
ant-the universe is so immeMe anS the
earth ao inai~Hicantl Why does the
c~ee:t:;_valwi!~i~~;g~~:·t~~J~:.n::d
th to th h
s dtbriftl G trude
,urel; •w~':e c~r articles.er She's
a ceniua. The leaves are comh1f out
10 fut that the trees aren't recocniz..
able any more. They'll have to be
learned all over acain. That check
ahould come today. The J)Oltal service

ca:"

tiwon'~~~le~~~~!
-:~:::t~ic~t: !:;,nfi
t be done at all. Maybe 1be'1
i ~e: doi::

we:~rn u:T~ ~~:1Jo~~iih~~iaoMn':
E~~~s1!.T:

Rrt;,~·

J.

~i::!·,

M k M~ l D

F

rrZle

"MOTHER'S DAY"

.

· •.

LOOK!

MAY 8, 1932 .

:,•Ne~ · Llbrary B6o~ Exhlbt(
CARDS • - BOOKLETS • , MOTTOES
Colle&• Llbracy ,
:ftwood'a'Boi>k Store
May
6-11
:
Many Uses of Calcimine
and the buildings and vehicles are con... .
--.
structed out of old boxes ancl other Dy• ~·~• - - ~ - - - - - - - - -.., ~---,,,- - - - - - - - - - ·
The art. depllrtment . or St. Cloud product .material. Many or the stuState Teachers ColJege, is planning dents have had very little real farm- 1,....._ _. _. _ _ _ _- - - - - ~ - • - - - - - - - - - - - - , .
experience and therefore bad a ,number
v.
many intereetinf and wbrthwbile

CJro-

A:od~~

~fm~~~t1:t :e~~b!~e<1tou;t~e~1~~'t:
Jn~tniat ~~d heb~in~~~=:i
cusaions when questions· were asked
piintings.
·
·
The History Or Art class iS plan11ing a
trip to Minneapolis •in the near future. ~:i:_ug~ct~! w;~~emb~~u~bt~hu~~;
the class to give them ideas as to- t&e
11
1
a:iie~u~~dtstt ~!i!e~~~t!1i !:tit!f! correct form and size or the animals,
buil~ings, and vehicles. ,
or Arts.
The Art I groups · have been uslng
calcimine ..- paint to demonstrate how
cheaply and easily school scenery for-.!", _ _ _ _,__ _ _ _ _ __

~:;1 05J

any h occaaii°n
i:;.•Y be klade.
50
cal~mi~ pi~:~~ that n lit~{e nfoI~
would ma~e.
.
•Th, Art II groups have been using
speciin~• lro"! the biology _laboratOJ'Y
to;, their pamt1.ngs. . . " . .
~ The Crest ~f the S1_erras pamted
1tl~bdm~~~1~1~8t-&:f!::Ya!v~!~
ing, April 27. In this picture one sees
the ruggedhess of the highest -peaks in.
the realm of . everlasting sn ow. It is
a fine and simple renderinJ of the Sierra
Nevada Range, in California. The
]>icture is to be presented to. the sch·ool
t his spr:ing.·
~

-1~

I

Order Your COrsage Through~

·corsage

Student

.

' .

Spec1a
• 1•.,ISts·

AGENTS· FO_R MO{tAN
FI,ORISTS
·

Tel:

Zss

Eu1ene O'CoM91'·

p

6 &

• •

De.nliat

. : ~T. CLOUD, MINN.
St. a 4 a· · Btrild"
Tel 2372-W
•· -~ •}

~c

"'' :

482

-DR•.A.::t.-

_ _ _ -:-

There isn't a student at the
Collcg~ who will not. want to- send
a "Mother's Day" Card or Motto
s9 that she will get it on May 8th.
Wonderful Collc~tion at

Atwood's Book Store

Special Student' Rates

·GUY

Typewriter Shop, Inc .
Phone 630

We Deli.., .

Better Optical Service
·•

.

Le.nae, AccuratelJ and PromptlJ
lh,pliated

Over Gamble's Store

X

'r.- A

NDE

'I.: ' S

S.cond 'Floor

Exciting

New Formals

1

MOTHER'S DAY

TYPEWRITERS·
FOR RENT
The

Eyes Eumined _:-: Glau~• f1Jted

Earl Henton

Harry Pederson

DR.J.VlNCENT W. SCllAEFER

~::e~i:t ~~C: ~~: ~~~re:~:·; ~:lh~ ------"- -~~ ------

~"f,;'b ~ ~~h:'J'an~~•ged the Country
?4einben of the Photozetean Society
had a ro}licking time at their gym suit
party, which was held Saturday, April
30 at Eastman Hall. Gle1J,.da Aamodt,
Dorothy HoJ mgren, Raebel Eldridge,
and Inez Jones. bad charge of the ar•
rangements.
Kathle€n Kinsella stated that the
Avon Diniler Dance held in the Breen
dining room was a gl'eat s uccess. Favors
were in the form of pink and white
carnations.

Grammar Errors, Co-ed

in Minneair;lis ri1ht now havinc a ~
1
rhr:ebe;!.J:r em~ui~
now that Mellon is ambaaaador7 Perhaps it isn't ao easy to be president.
It's plenty hard to be a house president.
Gee, he'• good-looking, Simply Adorable! Assembly next period. Another
formal tonicht. Ho-bum! And that
Federal Railroads, 475 Fifth Avenue, ~::i"~o~Jdn!e:iyr::ii~fr~r:~o~~l;~::r.: ends tbat1
,. ·
·
New York City. ~ - German Tour•
•
•
Girls of Shoe Hall
ist Information- Office, 666 Filth /pie.
;nue,
New
York
City.
Postage.
Give P. Party, April 22
Little Jama of Wisdom
"There are times when the mat-con When' buying .·School Supplies
I
.
of a girl'a dormitory qeeda to be blind,
The Shoemaker Hall girls had a
dear, and dumb." Margaret Budae, dean
:2~·s~U:~a~ncin~da~d
~~l Class in Industrial Arts · of · Women" at Black Bills Teachers Remember ~ baefer'a , _Book
Cdll~e. · . . .
'
•
~joyed by those present.
J
Store. The Best of Everything.
a es uue
airy arn:i
:;:~e~~,aysD~. 1~al:o~i1i!:t~
protes&pr or ;education at the University
R~ufi!aS:':~n!:~a!;:: of-Minnesota. ..
ing on a farm unit. AA a result of' the, ·_- - - - - - -.~
- ~----The Nation~tion or the Y.
w,.._.ACu.di~t·oinaumto befrohmeldMianyth6etoM!jln.nea~
l
Mrs.
O. S. Taylor states that the St. Cloud
organization hopes to BeDd a delegate
to Minneapolia for the convention.

Art Department Is c1!i:_!l::~~
Plannh:~.g' Projects ~hi~t itsh~o:!"e~eih7hft1efna1t~~rQ:
The- class waa divided into various coril•
The Waverly, Athenae~m. Thalia, History of Art Qlass Leaves For mittees, each COmmittee having a de-finite part or the farm asaicned to it. _
!~~~u':,"J ~: .?'!:,OJ~• }t::~tT::,; · Cities; Gtoupi; .Demonstrate The animals are modeled. out.,Or clay;: ·

Wa..rley Girl, Gi.. Dance at Breen ;
Athenaeum · and Thalia Combine;
Mine"•' at Country Club

s~a1:~.

hers,

Instructor Viiits
Brother at Fort Snelling

Mr. O. J. Jerde, : eocial science and
economics instructor, ~tly made
two trips to Fort Snellinr to visit hia
brothf!r, who is at the Veteran's HospiThe Student c ·ouncil baa cndor.ed tal recovering ftom an operation.
the plan for the W. S. G. A., and plans
are under way !Or the organization of
the society at this college. ·The f'l\em• Shoe Hall Matron
benhip of the Women's Self.Govern•
in1 Association is composed or all wo- Attends State P. E. O. Meet
___
~
~~ia~J~~-next
Mrs. Bertha M. Sharp, matron or
Shoemaker Hall, left tor Minneapolis
Thumlay morning, April twenty.eighth.
Committee Decides
In Minneapolis abe attended toe Statemeeting or the ·p_ E. o. society. Mra.
Date for College Picnic
Sharp returned to St. .Cloud Saturday
___
evenmg
.
The date for the an-college picnic bas
·
----"i'i\t~r.~~~ J!~~h~\arr~ Y.W.C.A. Hopes to

=·

f~U:h\h!· :,:r::Jh:i~:r:::

~J1~~r:YB::r1

Student Coundl
Endorses W.S.G.A. Plans

;i=

---

By Anton Thomp1on
Foreifll Picturu Decorate Bulletin
Board,; Book, of T,1..1Are In
Qualifyinc for membenhtp in the
Special Rudinr Cue,
~hbo~rthrh°!·:::;.~~n c:~p~e
Ladies and gentlemen, ~earinc no aucTo those that are interetted in the lure ceeaful contradiction, we hold that St,
and maeic or other countrit!11 the library Cloud Teachers Collere organization,
providee an excellent substitute. Un•
0
fa n~~
=~J!ff! tV::m8~ehaf1~w!~
or the mOAt fact bound hiatorian.
~bi:ci~:
:ra;he~ th:-~ !~~:ih~h!~S\e~f:ra115re~
library.
f th
I rf 1 ftl
G0 h
C t,.
esePi~~. u
f,ckr:~bbrta,
~:c!~cf!:~:~,~=~~~~•8e~~r~~a!~~ Bulldop, Hawkeye., Badce.ra, GreyAUAtria parade before the library visitor. hound8. Contrast that with the namet
His heart is filled with l9n~nc 1 if not att.ached to our organizations. Only
two names are commonly headlined:~~~~~oa!xie~tnt~ :.,';,0 :j~i:r=. "Teachers" and "PedagOfUes." Both
Individuals may obtain poetera from : these names are plain and honorable,
Western United States a Set-" Along but so i.a the name buttermilk. These
names are flat, colorleu, lack snap, and
gi:ne~!rP~nT~~il"Ag!·t. B.c~!::~: are poor s_ubjecta for coocl journalee.
Milwaukee, St. Jaul and Pacific Rail•
road, Chicago, Illinois. Free. E. E.
Havinr seen the effect or the printed
~:~~~nt~~noi.if.';'';:'e'jll:~fi~~~~ro~t
:~:!.tar'!!~~seea;e
in ·a apirit of good clean fun- ha, ha.
f~6~~~k i;:i~;'.~t~o
___ ·
feet Indiana (in color), 0 . 1. McGillia,
General Ad_vertisinr Agent, <;;reat
By the way, have you heard the
Northern Ra1lway Co., St. Paul, M1nne-- rumor that the California Raisin Com•
so~. Free, surplus stock or monthly pany will sue the Ranger club for uainc
calend "'"· SI .OO per set 0! l2 pictu,..., 1ta pet sl01an7
·
mounted.
Cr.ec~oslovakia. Czecho--alovak State Rallwa)'B.
Dr. R. L .
Stuerm, 1587 Fifth Avenue, New York ra~rtb~t ;be~Jni~':sit';e:rnJaitnor!i~:
0rd
~!~chc!Jfe~r ~a~~• ~nt wi~her, now admits the inmates of San Quentin
Schools may obtain poote.-. from : t•on to estenaion cou.nea, tbe.llar11ard
United State-New England- New York t,·'"nul<eali•"•1"0,·Y'nt'he" INfatvyheadnep•~tbioenwocrolnd;
Central Linea. F . V. D. Lockwood,
d ....
d.
M
66 Lexi
A
poote.-. will probably be rivaled by thooe
0
~e:.-YorfCit:. Free.
~z!ft1:rscoN:~:
STtaraffite-c ED.e;riEart.Nmeelaontn, • NA01rtenhternp...,Pa'!ffiecr Licht-.fincers Harry putting her family
""
1ilver into the new damask tablecloth,
}\ailroad, t . Paul,_ Minneaota. Free. h
h
f
b
N0
1Southern Pacific . t,;ompany, fuaencer 8 e wt 11 not bione or t e,;:ice.
,
~~c
63tr!.'th
~~:r~k~tp ~:: ~a~h-!urh1:v!ei::i

n::.

The- P. E. ·O. selected thtte college
women to appear on the program at ita
staU! convention. Alice Ci-otty or the
St. Cloud State Teachers Collep was
one of the girls chosen. Mia Crottr,

~~t\re

Lamp ·
_.,- and Lampoon

◄

Mother's. Day, May. 8.
Plan· now to make-hers a ·
happy cine • . Have a <11ew
portrait made especially.
for~her

GUY'S . STUDIO

THE B.ARBER SHOP

For Spring Daruanls
and · Pronu

For

College Students

GILLESPIE BROS.
Basement of "Leader"
:

'\

...

Be lovely and ,F~minine--in the
loiig'--litted lines Qf Fanqel's formals.
'.faJ!ctas, Satins, Lace-in your ~
becoming .dulr pastel. The town's' -•.
' largest collection!
' '-

- Second F/0:,,

1

